Lifestyle Habits and the Risk of Head and Neck Cancer in Zagreb Region
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ABSTRACT

In 2002, International Agency for Research on Cancer launched a multicentric case-control study of head and neck cancer in 15 centres in 11 European countries, Croatia included. The Alcohol-related Cancers and Genetic Susceptibility in Europe (ARCAGE) study database with approximately 2500 case-control pairs is currently the largest head and neck cancer patients database in Europe. The aim of the present study was to estimate the risk of smoking and alcohol consumption in head and neck cancer patients from Zagreb region recruited in scope of the ARCAGE study. The cases (45 males, 9 females) and the controls (37 males, 9 females) were recruited from University Hospital Dubrava and Merkur University Hospital. A blood sample and a lifestyle questionnaire were collected from all study subjects. Data were analysed by logistic regression analysis. The distribution of cases was: 43 oral, 9 pharyngeal and 2 laryngeal cancer cases. Ever-smokers had a 4-fold higher cancer risk (adjusted OR 4.3 (CI 1.20–15.4)) compared to never-smokers. The adjusted odds ratio for alcohol consumption more than once a week was 4.1 (CI 1.5–11.2). The results are in keeping with previously published data from other countries.
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Introduction

Head and neck cancer includes cancers of oral cavity, pharynx, larynx and oesophagus. Worldwide, it is the most common cancer in men younger than 55 years, with the highest proportion of cases between the ages 45 and 64. The incidence is decreasing in men, while an increasing trend has been observed in women1,2. There are estimated 177,000 new cases of these cancers yearly in Europe, comprising 8.0% of male and 2.5% of female cancer incidence3. In Croatia, there are 1,179 new cases yearly, which is 8.7% of male and 1.8% of female cancer incidence4. No significant improvement of survival of European head and neck cancer patients has been observed over the last 20 years5–8. Alcohol and tobacco consumption are well established risk factors for head and neck cancers9,10. Different types of DNA damage have been shown to occur in human tissues from subjects who consume alcohol; however, the relationship between oxidative stress-induced DNA lesions and alcohol consumption has not been well established. Ethanol metabolite acetaldehyde reacts with DNA to form different DNA adducts, and elevated levels of acetaldehyde-derived DNA adducts have been detected in white blood cells of individuals who are heavy drinkers. Some of these adducts are mutagenic in human cells10. Tobacco smoke is genotoxic in humans and in experimental animals. The smoking-related DNA adducts are derived from various compounds including aromatic amines (e.g. 4-aminobiphenyl), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g. benz[a]pyrene), tobacco-specific nitrosamines (e.g. 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol), benzene, acrylamide and acrylonitrile9. Some polymorphisms of genes involved in alcohol metabolism (such as alcohol and aldehyde dehydrogenases), tobacco metabolism (such as cytochrome P450 N-acetyl-transferase and glutathione-s-transferase family), as well as DNA repair and cell cycle control genes are associated with head and neck cancer risk and may contribute to interindividual variations in risk11–19.
The role of HPV infection in pathogenesis of some of these cancers has also been established. To address these factors, as well as their interactions, in 2002 IARC launched an international multicentre study «Alcohol-related Cancers and Genetic Susceptibility in Europe (ARCAGE)», including 15 centres in 11 countries. The duration of the study was between 2002 and 2005, throughout which period, data on 2347 cases and 2254 controls were collected, and the results on both genetic and environmental factors were published subsequently. In scope of the Croatian part of the study, data on 100 subjects were collected. The aim of our study was to describe the study population and estimate the risk of smoking and alcohol consumption in head and neck cancer patients from Zagreb region.

Methods

Data collection

The 54 cases (45 men, 9 women) and 46 controls (37 men, 9 women) were recruited from two hospital centres, Dubrava University Hospital and «Merkur» University hospital in the period 2003–2005. The distribution of the cases was 43 oral, 9 pharyngeal and 2 laryngeal cancers. Mean ages of the cases were 54.91 (1.33) for men and 56.78 (3.07) for women. Mean ages of the controls were 59.16 (1.77) for males and 54.78 (3.70) for females. Cases were defined as patients with a cancer of the oral cavity (excluding parotid gland), pharynx (excluding nasopharynx) and larynx, and identified from the participating hospitals as soon as possible after diagnosis was established and no later than six months after diagnosis. No oesophageal cancer cases were recruited into the study. Only patients with histologically confirmed diagnosis were considered eligible for the study. Controls were also recruited from the participating hospitals and frequency matched by age and sex. All study subjects were from Zagreb and the surrounding county. The definition of the controls was based on admission diagnoses not related to alcohol or tobacco consumption and dietary habits. Participation rates were 95% for cases and 100% for controls. A lifestyle questionnaire developed for the ARCAGE study was collected from all subjects. The questionnaire was administered by a trained interviewer and comprised sections on smoking, alcohol and dietary habits, oral health and occupational history. Blood samples of 10ml were collected from all study subjects, and processed at the laboratory Merkur according to the ARCAGE study protocol. All study subjects have signed the informed consent form for both lifestyle interview and blood sample collection. Ethical approval for the study has been obtained from both hospital centres, as well as from the Croatian National Institute of Public Health.

Statistical analysis

The data describing study population are presented for men and women separately, while they were collapsed for the purpose of analysis. Since the category of ever alcohol consumption was very broadly defined as «at least once a month», for the purpose of the analysis we created a new variable for «at least once a week» alcohol consumption. Therefore some missing values were generated.

Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for head and neck cancer were estimated according to smoking and alcohol habits using unconditional multiple logistic regression models. All ORs were adjusted for age, center and level of education. OR corresponding to one habit was obtained after adjusting for the other habits.

Results

Altogether 100 subjects were recruited into the study, 54 cases and 46 controls. The distribution of cases and controls by sex, educational level and smoking and alcohol habits is presented in Table 1. The distribution of education levels were similar in male cases and controls, while for females, the proportion of cases with more than 8 years of education was higher than in controls. The proportions of ever smokers were higher in cases, but still very high in control populations. The proportion of subjects consuming alcohol more than once a week was higher in cases.

Table 2 presents the odds for ever smoking and drinking and the risk for UADT cancer. Adjusted OR for ever smoking was OR 4.3 (CI 1.20–15.4), while the adjusted odds ratio for alcohol consumption more than once a week was 4.1 (1.5–11.2). Education level was not a significant risk factor in the analysis.

Discussion

In spite of the recently established role of HPV infection in the causation of a subset of head and neck cancers, smoking and alcohol consumption still remain the most important risk factors, which is of a particular im-

| TABLE 1 DISTRIBUTION OF THE CROATIAN ARCAGE STUDY SUBJECTS BY EDUCATION, SMOKING AND DRINKING HABITS, GENDER AND CASE/CONTROL STATUS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8 years</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;8 years</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1 x weekly</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1 x weekly</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lower number of cases and controls due to missing values
of different food items consumption. Of the seven items analysed, the one most frequently consumed was coffee (14 times a week for all strata), while the one most infrequently consumed was olive oil (ranging between 0 and 0.5 times a week). Consumption of all meat was very frequent (median 5.2–6.6 times a week), while fish consumption was very low (median 0.5–1 times a week). All vegetables consumption was low, 4 times a week for all strata except for female controls, while fruit consumption was even lower, ranging between 2 and 4 times a week. The 2003 Croatian Health Survey has shown that the there are large differences in dietary habits at county and regional level. The catchment area of our study was within Northern Croatian region, which had significantly higher consumption of animal fats and lower consumption of fruits and vegetables than partly Mediterranean Southern and Western regions. The findings on frequency of different food items consumption from our study confirm this unsatisfactory state of dietary habits.

In spite of the growing evidence on the role of different metabolic polymorphisms in the carcinogenesis of head and neck cancers, the scope for prevention still remains with modifiable risk factors. The age-standardised rates (W) of head and neck cancer incidence (32.5/100,000 for males and 3.9/100,000 for females in 2009) in Croatia are high, and the burden of these cancers is still increasing. The major part of this burden in Croatia, as well as in the other areas could be reduced by applying effective prevention measures.

The ARCAGE study was one of the first epidemiological European Comission Framework 5 Programme studies with Croatian participation. Even though the number of subjects recruited was modest due to non-applicability of Croatia for EC funding at that time, consequently not yielding possibilities for detailed analysis, it contributed to the important new evidence on both environmental and genetic risk factors for head and neck cancers obtained in scope of the ARCAGE study. In light of newly available molecular methods such as genome-wide association studies, multicentric case-control studies or study consortia with a large number of subjects provide novel opportunities for clarifying disease etiology. Consequently, there is a continuing development of statistical methodology. In Croatia, such methodologies, as well as education for their application are only partially available. Therefore, the participation of Croatia in international multicentre studies is very important, both in terms of contribution to the body of scientific evidence, and to the Croatian science.
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ŽIVOTNE NAVIKE I RIZIK ZA RK GLAVE I VRATA U ZAGREBAČKOJ REGIJI

SAŽETAK

Međunarodna agencija za istraživanje raka 2002.godine započela je multicentrično slučaj-kontrola istraživanje raka glave i vrata u 15 centara u 11 europskih država uključujući Hrvatsku. Baza podataka istraživanja ARCAGE s oko 2500 rekrutiranih u okviru istraživanja. Slučajevi (45 muškaraca i 9 žena) i kontrole (37 muškaraca, 9 žena) rekrutirani su iz Kliničke bolnice Dubrava i Kliničke bolnice Merkur. Od svih ispitanika prikupljen je uzorak krvi i anketni upitnik. Podaci su analizirani logističkom regresijom. Raspodjela slučajeva bila je: 43 slučaja raka usne ljuplina, 9 slučaja nekretenog raka glave i vrata u Zabrinju, 3 slučaja nekretenog raka glave i vrata u Dubravi, 4 slučaja nekretenog raka glave i vrata u Zadaru, 9 slučaja nekretenog raka glave i vrata u zagrebačkoj regiji.

Prethodno objavljenim podacima iz drugih zemalja.

Pušači su imali četverostruko veći rizik za rak glave i vrata od nepušača (OR 4,3 (CI 1,20–15,4)).
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Prethodno objavljenim podacima iz drugih zemalja.